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BRASFi ELD'S TAILOR

.,- - HADE CLOTHING!1

..

"

; ; Se.e Samples

in the Window.
New Spring Novelties.

All
Prices Low,

Fishing Tackle! 'w
New line Just received. 0 gross of celeBrabted
'

ALLCOCK FLIES
Jast'recetved direct from England. Cane poles 5c each.

new-"- 1 line" of Baby Carriages at very low prices. 2fo trouble
goods.

Elegant
snow

&,

:- -: DO YOU FEEL :- -:

The importance of saving a few dollars when jou can ? Very
well, we can save them for you in the purchase of

AB
' Or in fact Furniture of any description.

A. Buren & Son., 300 Commercial St

Fruits
Call and see them.

F.
J. H. SETTL.EMIER

Brooks Salisbury.

edrobmSuiUoun

NOW is the time look after your
Plants. Nearly everything needs
snravino- - now. We have cheap, ef--j
feqtive spray pumps for all uses.

CHURCHILL & BURROUGHS,
street.!

MERCHANT TAILOR,
J, RUBINSTEIN, Suits Made to Order.

$16 SP RING SUITS made order. Also Cleaning, Dye-

ing and Repairing.
30S COMMERCIAL STREET.

W. SETTliEMIERl

to

ESTABLISUED 1SG3. Acres; 3.000.000
Trees; 1,000,000 Plants

THE WOODBURN NURSERIES!

Have the largest and most complete assortment

FRUIT and SHADE TREES,
EVERGREENS, ROSES,

SHRUBS, CLIMBING PLANTS, Etc.,

On t;he North. Pacific Coast.
' We have

145 different varieties of Apples, 1G7 of Roses and other stock
' hi proportion. Send Catalogue.

Q Q
o o

J..H, Settlemier & Son,

a i?k i t.iii'' !'

to
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to

25
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woodburn, Oregon.
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c&a stute cnnveumi aJoornod ttborttly
afit-- r niidnicbt ubI1 10 a. un. todsiy.
liKvlncwmn'ltiU'd the tate linkt't ex
cept state printer.

THE JIAXUKTS.

The platform wm Jtdnntod and afu--r

L r was nominated on tbe wicond
bJkt for govern or, followlnc proceed-
ings were bad:

Por secretaty of ntate E, Hiraoh tf
Marlon,, H. H. Kincald or Lwneonityi
undO. C Apnlegate of Klamatb, were'
placed in nomination.

Pirst ballot Hlrsch IIS, KSnesad I0S.1
AnplegateST.

Second Hin-e- 115, Slnc&3d ISO,
Applesatelft.

Tbe followinj; wag tbe third .nd last 1

ballot for searetary of state: H. R
Klnc&ld, t Encene, 355: Hirsch, of
Slem, 109.

Tbe convention at &30 udjonrned n n--
til S p. ra. and at S p. m.
sdAtne took up tbe nomination for

state treasurer. Xfl one appeared to
contest with Phil. Metschan and be

fwas by acclamation.
Foriinpreniejndge,CaelaTsdf Mnlt- -

noman tvtuatr presented tbe name of
Cbarles H. (irey, of Maltnomah coun-
ty. J. Wyatt of Linn county pre
sented the name of C E. Wolverton of
Albany. Tbe ballot restrttod: Wolver-t- n

1ST, Carey 117, .Mallory9. Wolver-
ton was declared choice
of tbe convention.

A, P. Sears Jr. of Multnomah, C. M.
Idleman of Halteomab, and F. P.
Mys of Wasco, were placed in nomin-
ation for the offlee of attorney gen-
eral. TbeHrst hallot resulted: Seara
100, Idleman "frl, Mays 79. The second
ballot stood: Idleman HS, Sears SO,

Mays 4a. Idlerwan, in response to re--

pjaUd Cillfi, addressed tbe convention.
At this juncture Chairman Tongue
read a telegram from W. P. Lord, nom-
inee for governor, returning thanks for
his appreciation of the nomination, and
promising, if elected, to endeavor to
secure an economical and efficient ad-

ministration.
For superintendent of pabllo Instruc

tions, Wright of Union placed In nota
(nation Q. M. Irwin of Union.

Multnomah, nominated
Professor Frank Rlgler of Portland.
Con nor of Umatilla, seconded the nom-

ination of Irwin. OoraelUuaof Wash
inston, nominated J. H. Stanley of
Billsboro, Cross of Clackamas, nom-

inated H. S. Strange of Oregon City.

Tbe first ballot resulted: Rlgler, 76;

Irwin 102, Strange 26, Stanley 59. At
tbe conclusion of the ballot a motion
to adjourn was voted down. The eec-o- ad

ballot stood: Irwlu 160, Rljjler 71,

Stanley 24, Strange 12. It was again
moved to adjourn, but the motion was
lost by a vote of 95 for to 97 aeahut.

Forsyte- - printer, Piatt of Multno-
mah, nominated F. C. Baker. D. P.
Thompson, of Multnomah, preeuted
the claims or W. 8. Dunlway, of Port-lau- d.

McCammant, of Multnomah,
named J. W. BeveCdge, Vawter, of
Juokson county, made a plea for South-

ern Oregon lu tbe person ofW. II.
Leeds, of Ashland. Scott, of Multno-
mah, county named George K. Good,
of Salem.

Hill, of Multnomah, named E. M.

Clark, of Portland. Smith, of Tillamook
nominated Robert J. Marsh, of Tilla-

mook. The tlrt ballot resulted:
Leeds 70, Baker 60. Dunlway 69,

Bevertdge 16, Goad .17, Clark 21, Marsh
2. Second ballot: Leeds 108. Baker
40, Dunlway 54, Beveridge 1, Good 48,

Clark 4. scattering 6. Third ballot:
Leeds 137, Baker23, Dunlway 76, GomI

Si. This ballot contained five volt
too many and another ballot was or-

dered. At this point the adjournment
was had.

r "

hBh

K.

State governor Uiad :gone 'to 'It "was.!

3tnaKJ. April 12. --The Jtopntill-- lriu tfhe secretary would (go

atMtp enBVutlou reconvened ml'wborw, SvlmiailsfcrprbneertJhOrtgWj,
10:30 a. m. lndy. ChHlrma Tongue jourtialfom.

lauunuuceatthut Ui couvtmilnn would I "Atiew owrt" Thai was tfbe et$,
irnrncawlth'ibe fourth ballot for atitte i nnfl '

airlritor. Geo. JS. Good's name was I onow suporinienaout, u wonw :tntvj
withdrawn, true nunMbtwiiutremiiiPti, v '"w .inrm uc w
asaollows: Dunlway J22, Leeds MS.

f MV "01 ww mft- - I'd con WDlon
it ..,i nnn,inr.in.. ...... ...a .....,..: afan't. w&mv&rvbndv-whniiinr- i :)mih!lniius 4ti.ui,jft4iuu -- W3 4uau7 Ulinur - v -

This iwmnleted the jutelidket !mc ibofore, nnfl wmwqnontly Alp--
a Toaniiitinr. , i. ..,.,-t,- e tt. "Blmv's nHmewftSuotinPniliinsvil. Q'liU

luaianwars Jntregnn sbonld deceive ! t,n,,9sJon wuht ou"tiflwa'f canai-
tfbe same consideration as rogwila pen- - dates.

''Mflions.tbafia accorded voteraosorthtn i4,e utrasol .demand 'for ATOsh
"ftHexlcaa near, was nnanlmonslv

adnjited. The convention tbtm toot:
ilinptbedlRSrict nominations.

The following dlittrJct uomlnatlanfi
were made: larst jnaiclal dtetrtot
pneont3nr rtaorn H.I. .Benson;

jisnexriber 'botai of equallKation, A. X
Jvuldon.

"3econa dislot 13. M.
Brown; hoard of eqnaliiatlon, S.B,
ffJttuin

Third djstrlct-Juac- eH. H. Hewitt.. ,'Tafnre8 to cnoom
sxtarnss, Jas. McCain.

Hrlntnx. :5lpm,

.ttorner,,

Fifth 'district Attorney, "W. K, B
JoM;eqoUz,iJfin, G. Wingate.
3ih dissriot-Jnft- ga, J. A Pea; at-

torney, John iL.Hii4.
Seventh dlsWIc- t- Attorney, A. A.

Jyntt; eqnaHzitlnn. W. CX WWs.
Joint senators Olaekanm Jind Mv

rion, Alonaa ettnw, '

yrnl, Morrow and Harney, A, W
Gowa.n, ,

JJenton and X,loaln, T, Cartor.
Biker na MsieBr, 11 A. John.
Joint wpreseSUlive for Gr7t and

HaruQ O. P.utni.
Kmh and Lke, J. S.'Orr.
Usaton and Linoaln, J. P-- Daly.
AVasoo Shtorman, T, H. McGreer

and T. R. Coon.
Coasand Oorty, Wftia Gauntletu
Members tats eatrl ommlttee

Olatiop, W. F, MoGreg.vr; Marlon, TV

H. Laoney; LtLivermwe,
Theonventka thea look jvcess

until !&.
When the oonventlox reassembled,'

B. ft: T&ompson introduood rosoln- -
t3on asking th legislatore to abolish
the state railroad commission. Tbe ros- -

olutlon was referred to the camrefiUeeon J

platform. Thompson also introduced
a resolution asking the legislature
to pass a bill allowing taxes to be paid
in two installments; one-ha-lf In apring 1

and one-ha- lf in autumn. The resolu-
tion was adopted as a part ot the plat-
form. The convention, after passing a
vote of thanks to the chairman and
other officers, adjourned sine, die.

The second district congressional
convention was than organized, ny the
election of Rufus Mallory, as chair
man.

The temporary organization wt
made permanent. Nominations for
cjogressman were called for and
Lowell, of Umatilla, nominated J. f
Leasnre; Patterson, of Morrow, W. K,
Ellis; Ford, of Baker, CM. Donaldson.

ASSOCIATED PRIKS COMMKNT,

The Republtoan party, of Oregon, In
convention here, did tbelr work wisely
and well. They have placed In the
field a ticket weak in no particular.
Every man is a runner and they are
fresh raoers,too. From governor down,
all are strong men and near totl.e
people. Thd convention exhibited the
principles of the initiative, as It was
large, tbe nominations being directly
from the body of the people themselves".
The referendum part of the proposition
will be apparent in June, in the large
majorities accorded the ticket at the
hands of the people.

As. Oregon eta the pace for the fall
elections in tins Kisteru state, It is a
source of congratulations that the Re-

publicans have at this time nominated
a ticket that will sound the local u of
increased republican majorities.

Judge Lord's nomination waathn
firrt one made and the bringing forth
of his name proved conclusively, that
In Hon. A. N. Gilbert or Salem,, Ore-

gon has a speaker of far more than
ordinary ability. Ho surprised him-
self, did honor to his country, delega-
tion and state, lu presenting the name
and urging the claims to the governor-
ship, of Oregon's able, honest aud fear-l-ei

chief Justlee, Lord's nomination
was eloquently Mconded by McGinn,
who touched upon his soldier record In
a masterly tuauner.

Ex Senator CliainUerllu aeconded the
nomination of Applegate. Tito alato
went. It had declared for a new dual
and asiireault, no present, or former
oftlca holders, stood a ghost of show,
A H"cood term waa unanimously ac-
corded, as due, Mutsoliau, McKlroy's
name waa swept tmfrtrc the cyoiono aud
vu not preaenltd forervtary of atate,
his friend having advised his return
at Hobool superintendent. This throw
the nice to ICIueaUl and Illntcbnnd the
dean sweep left (1IkIi out. Aa the

deck, new 'dwil nndaciean 'sweep,
having 'governed 11 othornomlnatloita,
tbe sribc 'forces played smash "with
Rafeof'8 nomination Tot stat printer,
which iliad wjn praot'loally oanwded
since 'his tiame was mentioned as k
cannldato.

Tbe"Ulkmong delegates last night,
aftor the tate ticket 'was completed,
andidoringiteoreotlon, "wonld indicate
that the new deal" proposition Is Tar

iTeaohlng. It crtofla so far in thet
BolpVa snooeraor

,.4kj.TThlt.fl.kiu w..V. .1 . -u ouhi,(o .eieo(ea
'by tbe uart legislator. They aay tbe
tiolcet 1s good. The olean sweop"" Idea
psoases them. 'Oeographloa'ny, the
ticket gives saUsfaotlon. They ay
Everyman wTl t'elwted.

" '"

"WILL ro&OE EPrjSLlCASS.

TuteC to rcntils.ts ft Hale to Crash
Pilibnctsrlnlr,

Washtscuwj, April ll.:Tbe Dem
ocratic managers 1n the honse today
decided to ake heroic meworea to tore
the Republicans to participate In tbe
the proceedings of committee oa role.
They held meeting jnst before tbe
house oonvened, to formulate a rale to J

orosh fiHbarterlng. The role makes
failure to vote, panlbable by fiftfe.

When the report la presented In the
house, a parlimentary fight rill be

i precipitated.

Cattare & Tr.la.
Omxha, April liKellcy rmyof

iuaostrials has oaptored the Union
Pacifio train. t .Kvanaton, WyetalngJ
and are sow rldmj east.

A train has box filled with IflOO I

.t-a-. e .given up
all hope of preventing seizare land
will oarty the array oast as rapidly aa
pojo-ttlc- . The train will be mopped
outoide of all Wyoming towns.

tUfcAXTINIKO OrtXRYX
The Oaaba board of health today

made arrangements to quarantine Kel-
ler's army outside the city and to vac
cinate every man. Several cases of
small pox have been brought to Omaha
Ly tramp, the last few days.

Oorey'a Army.
Chalk Hill, April 12, Ooxey'a

army atartel reluctantly on a walk of
twelve miles through the snow, Al
noon they stopped at Somerfiejd, and
they will camp al Petersburg tonight.
The army will cross the line Into Mary-
land Friday.

An Immense 8trtke.
OoKXELMVir.t.8, Pa., April 12. The

strikers are endeavoring to gather aj
force of 10,000 men for an assault on tho
Hill farm works. The operators are
prepared for an emergency,

Tho Big Storm,
Nkw York, April 12. The storru

has abated somewhat, but there Is ellll
heavy aea running outside, Incom-inxateim- er

reported terrible experi-
ences, but no further casualties are
uoled.

"Brock" Will Bun.
FKAMfFOHr, Ivy., April 12. In a

personal letter to a friend In thla city,
Brcckeurldgo stales that he will make
a coHgrce&lonal race at all hacarda,

An Oregon Land Office.

WA8UINQTOK, April 12. The pres.
dent has nominated Jarnca F. Moore,
register of the land oilloe, at Hie
Dalle, Oregon.

IM'J ' .t
Douilis RepubllcAB

In their county conventions adopted
the following:

Reolvod, That we demand of all ofn.
data now to bo voted for that If elected
ineywiu nieuge tnomsclvw tocarr
out me witnea or tho people in thI
ivaiievu

Itesolved that It U tlto duty of tho
next leglslativo aaeembly of Oregon to

ct tho law commonly known m
the mortgage tax law, with an exemp-
tion clauM of all recorded ImlubtednMo.

IV) abolish all the usoleaa and expan-
sive oommlMloui,auclt m railroad com-mlwtlo-

food, game and fish commis-
sions.

IV) repeal tha JuU null act.
To paM same law provldlnt: for tbo

employment nf tho state convict labor
upon our iiublio roads ami hlahwaya.

To abolish the sUto board of eauall-ratio- n,

And that tlio repreceutatlveo from
thla county be and they are hrbv lu.
Ktrueied to work to that ud.

"BiHhcst of !l in Livening lowor.Utt U S. Wt 3iij

ns

TIES WOKET.

" --".'OmoteeuMy.

tlaTiam juagec. k. "wornwum, of
'Ka Atuiyni!r-ljtiiAiWf- T Hr Tm,... ....
UUhOlnfch. H

iBnmipUon- -.
M. lrwia,-onKn- .

fur CUH 171DH-- .!, rf
The Tanners oTthl t&tc,were trtimer--

ons 'at tbe "RepobliauB state convention.
Ropoblloaa 'farmers tore Wlways Against
Blatea, proxlea, trlcka, combine ad

$..m - v.1in mw.. ...-- .. ,

I
!fpolitical power, or a'bOMoT polHlcal
power, or privflage la any form. That

jnUmeotirr5ed ttsftlf agalnA tlth
real and Imaglnaty 'btj la Orecoa
politic and before
Ita eye rogardlws o? part, oonioea,
proeecttoorft, parts Mrenglh, polit-
ical wisdom, Mn wbo Reserved tioml
nations 'went down With the tinde.!

rvlng. The "unpledged, tonmanago
bJe delegates fresh from tbe peop''

selected the "men most tree from tbe
oh wge of rTioholdlng, or offioeeek
tng,forapoTls atjd pot Vhem on tbe!
ticket regardless of old time rrteadsbtps
w favors OAaferred.

Tbei6Sdelegatea wero'chceen by act
less tha three tboasio --delegates to
county coventUa, who reeseated
thirty thousand HapahjMLS Ibej
prlmartca. In nearly very precinct in
Oren tbe Repabllcan electors turned,
out to a man to lay the foundation of
good government In Oregw, That
labor has rosnlteJ In tbe state ticeet at
the head of this column.

The ticket is well balanced in vety
respect. Five ool of eeven f tbe
candidates for ntate office are men from
private lire, The head of tbe ticket is
taken from tbe head of the Judiciary of
our state. One vtan Is renominated
(be present state treasurer, who la en
titled to a second term. Tho particular
merits and records of each man will be
presented later.

At least three men on tbo stale ticket
wore In the u Dion armies, two going
forward aa volunteers at Lincoln rlrel
call for troops. Two crossed Iho plains
in tbo slow caravans of ox teams that
braved tho perils of aavageo and deseert
to settle In Oregon, All ro men of ex-

perience In public aftalrs, ability for
their positions, ami true lUpubtlcAhs.

mi1 M.m..uii,uin.;r!.is,i,n

JUDGR tOUD'S ACCKPtASCB.

Daring tho convention last evening
Chairman Tongue read the following
telcirram which ho had received from
Judge Lord:

"Please accept my thanks and appro,
elation of the high honor conferred by
tho tiftmlualtou tendered and any that
If elected It will Im tuy ambition to
serve the people with lUdity, aud to
occur good gtiyernmeut, ecjnomloally
admlntslered.''

Judge L tt has recelvel hundreds of
telegram, loltoro aud calls from friends
for personal congratulation today. Dor-lu- g

tho entire ttat convention ho waa
on tho bmoh aud In tho supremo court
consultation room attending strictly to
bustueas. Ho will b found attending
strictly to buslneoa as governor loo.

lu'iii'ii'.i'y-i'.'.i'iH.'- i was

In Police Court.
H. Rutherford, ot Matlou, was a

raigttwi before llecnrder ICdea on two
chanrca, carrying ooocealcd weaoii
and Iswd oohabiutlon. It. J. Digger
a deputy publlo prostciitor rep-resou- U

tho state, Win, KaUor, tho
defense. Trial this afteruooti.

Who fixed that Marlon
gallon, anyhow?

county dele.

Tho Orrgoiilan and blatesuiau do--

ervo oomo crwllt fr tho result,

Chinook salmon, first of tbo season,
At Dmsou's Court sheet market.

I
miwa janMMa hsji in in - inmrii "'

i

Bakii
romier

ABSOUI1BLY PORE

Fnrsurritit&o.9titor;pubi!e

3Bosiloa'Cotrjity SyeS.

4 1
" iiilmitliii.njj H l

X,vr..-I.-".
'OHRVM.1, Mm :I15.?Itlt!T;

odd Traooratio delegates .e In tW
wty nawm meet m oftwtntlon t h.m
h'elcok to nominate DewobrWClc W
ticket UtMl ' khfl illun-li.- h Jl.Cvw. '
Coiisklorable ehttitttRsra is maolfesfteU
and the aelogau im confldeat bt
beIngbletopta vrnnlhg ticket h
ibb Held.

Tot'hfcolrcalt'ooGtt ierda3s Hfer-Yt-y

Millet .plefcd hot stiflK' to thh
hatgeonatwny, "wt tried WiA w

tjoltted.3iT--. IZZ L2ls-- : Ly?---S

ttasheVverything

"I.K'i" " "f-'gn-n iWIflO Ti

Tteiirwiflaso.njik'fHgTorthe retifh ot
th25i0O6 paid in by his ttgent, jp'hrft
Job,asadepclttotho bewft t tbo
fin eale otthe properly-- nd trahooWa
X.-a- a argued "and obmTtteA, Jl, S. tra.
baa ahS ash Appearmfe !for
peUtl6terhd J. U. fcrysontor Fafm

rs tjoah and Trout company, tt wWl
be teroemWred that bj' reaoh of". R
la tbe 5. . icoort Yid Tta tnlti'ncftlbftk
tbe abertfl was enjoined from maVlttft
coftXtyaTjoe to the worchastfr,. 5Jttf)bl
Job, ahd wblcb litigation Viltfmately
caosed tho xtttbdrawal of SJkhtora tjapl.
tallsta froai tbe agreement. Atrdvre.
xeated petUlcner from oomrtlellbJi: tb
parcba) b"roftgbblsAghtob, Ch
petition to --ery lengthy, 11kelU.
file, And reoTtea he good faith o? pw
baserAnd petltiont, ta Ibereteni

Askstortbe. rerorn oTtb Woohtot
bis deposits $SWv1 less the aclfcvobi
otthe nale.

" ii i. iiniiiiiiiiiii m

HOTEL WlLLAMKtrS.

The following Arrivals aro roglslercd
at Ibe Wtllamelles Thiw, U IrOmbard,
BostonjO.-O.Rerftba- k, Vhlcago; NN

lXMaoVay, Is ; M, A UttWll,
Jv-.b- n Watacn ahA ier.trode Brady, Db"ls Pa ; A. t Ptis

R. A, Brown, 11 any BennhJ,d.
Fj 6. A. XWidfchdth, lko Buoh,
Y.;Gh P, Unitolph, t.'Oyde, tihto,

A Oood Mftn.
Txpai-ersrelntorefttHt- n Vho fact

that S. It. Gilison, of lVlk ootthty, ha
been ronomlnatevl for A ratmbor ot lh '

state Ihhi1 ofequalization, f.r this dhr
trlcK He made a hard fight toMValia
Justly In this county and olood by Tt
jounNAt.iniubani for rcuctlottof
taxes. Ho Wilt get a big VotO And
deserves to bo eleeled.- .. . . 1. ..

Republicans never Mi so gaod In tld
Marion as to their state And county
ticket as this year of our Lord, A tX
lttH.

R. Lummv from lyoits, Clinton vjouu
ty, Iowa, Atthisl In Salem this wont,
tng.
nm ""- !' ii in mini hi

Better

Than

Pills

"Aft old M
lite liillA" And
lUvor oxtfdll
cl. "Trtcl
mA jnvjvon"
i8thONUtlict
of million.
Bhnmono
Liver lloan-litlor- ?

trt tho
only Wvut
will Kitluoy
mudtodid to
vfhlah you
wvn jin your
fatiH for v

OUro, A
m t Id hxn-Uv- u,

a n d
jmruly vug
ctnule, ftoV
Ing tlitwtly
on tho Iilvot
and Kil
mn. Try It
Bold by

DniggUUi tn Ijlqutd, or in Vow
toboinkoudryormadoinlo) .

Tt9Kl6Bri4rMauim .

KlhavautlruurHmmtmtJi imu
UtiVTdiHilwU iiJuMlnmAftiUtly w I i U
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